
WELCOME TO OUR 
STAY AT HOME

summer guide

This summer is like no other we’ve ever seen; whilst the whole 

world is going through strange and unknown times, we hope 

to bring you a little joy in a sea of uncertainty. In this stay at 

home summer guide, we’ll show you how to make the most 

of the spaces you have, rather than focusing on the places you 

can’t get to right now. Self-care is now more important than 

ever, so at the back of this guide, you’ll also find a wellbeing 

checklist to give you a little helping hand.

So whether it’s creating the 

perfect holiday at home by 

bringing the beach to you, 

having all the fun of the fair 

with a carnival of colour, or 

setting up a relaxing indoor 

retreat, this summer - home 

is where the holiday is!

https://www.festive-lights.com/


CARNIVAL OF colour

1 Battery filament effect festoons, 4.5m BL109M £12.59
2 Solar festoon stake lights, 4 pack, 77cm SL097 £18.39
3 Solar peacock light, 72cm, LF1122 £29.99
4 Solar balloon stake lights, 5 pack, 60cm SL071 £16.99
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Take advantage of the impact that colours 
have on your wellbeing; bright, cheerful 
colours will encourage feelings of positivity 
and optimism, so surround yourself 
with those happy hues. Create a vibrant 
lockdown luau with Tiki torches, neon glow, 
and a festival of festoons.

https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-filament-festoon-lights-10-multi-colour-bulbs-4-5m#217=1579
https://www.festive-lights.com/4pk-multi-plastic-bulb-solar-stake-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/luxform-solar-powered-peacock-garden-ornament
https://www.festive-lights.com/5pack-solar-balloon-stake-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-filament-festoon-lights-10-multi-colour-bulbs-4-5m#217=1579
https://www.festive-lights.com/4pk-multi-plastic-bulb-solar-stake-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/5pack-solar-balloon-stake-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/luxform-solar-powered-peacock-garden-ornament


1 Solar colour changing 
mood light spheres and 
pebbles, 30cm & 40cm
642000 From £35.99

2 Solar tiki ‘God of War’ 
stake light, 77cm
SL108 £14.99

3 Solar tiki ‘God of Light 
& Life’ stake light, 77cm
SL109 £14.99

4 Solar tiki ‘Kanaloa’ 
table lantern, 15.5cm
SL111 £9.99 each
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5 Pink LED neon flex (cut to length 1m -50m) 
RL015PI From £9.99 (exc. plug)

6 Solar flower rotating stake light, 1.2m
SL095 £17.49

7 Solar multi function berry fairy lights, 10m
SL006M-CBE £14.99
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https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-lights/solar-path-lights/where/bulb_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/generic_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/price/20-30_40-
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-lights/solar-path-lights/where/bulb_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/generic_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/price/20-30_40-
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-lights/solar-path-lights/where/bulb_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/generic_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/price/20-30_40-
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-lights/solar-path-lights/where/bulb_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/generic_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/price/20-30_40-
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-table-light-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-table-light-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-table-light-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/cut-to-length-outdoor-led-neon-flex-rope-light?queryID=5f83444b7fc36908c4b3e12e7362fea3&objectID=9388&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/cut-to-length-outdoor-led-neon-flex-rope-light?queryID=5f83444b7fc36908c4b3e12e7362fea3&objectID=9388&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/flower-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/flower-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-solar-multi-function-clear-berry-fairy-lights#217=1579
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-solar-multi-function-clear-berry-fairy-lights#217=1579
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-lights/solar-path-lights/where/bulb_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/generic_colour/multi-coloured-red-blue-green-yellow/price/20-30_40-
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-table-light-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/cut-to-length-outdoor-led-neon-flex-rope-light?queryID=5f83444b7fc36908c4b3e12e7362fea3&objectID=9388&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/tiki-solar-stake-1
https://www.festive-lights.com/flower-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-solar-multi-function-clear-berry-fairy-lights#217=1579


SHORE LOOKS lovely
1 Battery frosted bulb festoons, 4.5m BL110WW £11.99
2 Large battery smoked glass lantern, 31cm. Also available in white & grey BL098 £7.50
3 Small battery smoked glass lantern, 24cm. Also available in grey BL097 £6.99
4 Connectable silver wire curtain light, 2m x 3m CG022WW £34.99 (exc. plug)
5 Battery real shell fairy lights, 1.5m (indoor only) BL008 £5.99  
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This year, there’s no place like home, so 
embrace the space you have and create the 
perfect summer staycation. Can’t get to the 
beach? Don’t worry, bring the beach to you 
with a few nautical but nice accessories, 
festoons, fairy lights and lanterns.
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https://www.festive-lights.com/4-5m-frosted-battery-party-festoon-lights-10-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/large-outdoor-lantern-flickering-candle-and-tinted-glass-effect#217=121
https://www.festive-lights.com/small-outdoor-lantern-flickering-candle-and-tinted-glass-effect
https://www.festive-lights.com/2-x-3m-silver-wire-curtain-light-connect-go
https://www.festive-lights.com/sea-shell-battery-fairy-lights-10-warm-white-led
https://www.festive-lights.com/4-5m-frosted-battery-party-festoon-lights-10-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/large-outdoor-lantern-flickering-candle-and-tinted-glass-effect#217=121
https://www.festive-lights.com/small-outdoor-lantern-flickering-candle-and-tinted-glass-effect
https://www.festive-lights.com/2-x-3m-silver-wire-curtain-light-connect-go
https://www.festive-lights.com/sea-shell-battery-fairy-lights-10-warm-white-led


1 Solar metal leaf lantern, 24cm 
SL098 £12.99

2 Solar festoon filament effect 
stake light, 93cm
SL090 £8.00

3 Solar multi function fairy 
lights, 10m 
SL006WW £9.99

4 Solar flame stake light, 91cm
SL091 £17.99 each 

5 Solar sun and moon rotating 
stake light, 1.2m
SL096 £24.99

6 Plug in A60 filament effect 
festoons, 4.5m
OL057WW £24.99
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https://www.festive-lights.com/leaf-design-lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/leaf-design-lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/clear-bulb-stake-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/clear-bulb-stake-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/clear-bulb-stake-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-multi-function-fairy-lights#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-multi-function-fairy-lights#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-multi-function-fairy-lights#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-flame-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-flame-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/sun-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/sun-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/sun-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/10-warm-white-a60-filament-bulb-festoon-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/10-warm-white-a60-filament-bulb-festoon-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/10-warm-white-a60-filament-bulb-festoon-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/leaf-design-lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/clear-bulb-stake-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-multi-function-fairy-lights#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/solar-flame-stake
https://www.festive-lights.com/sun-solar-stake-with-rotational-center
https://www.festive-lights.com/10-warm-white-a60-filament-bulb-festoon-lights


Establishing a space in your home where 
you can engage in meditation and have a 
gorgeous moment of calm, is so important 
when taking care of your wellbeing. 
Whether your sanctuary is in your living 
room or bedroom, fairy lights, lanterns and 
light up letters make it extra magical.

cosy SANCTUARY

1 Battery neon effect alphabet
light up letters, 25cm
BL112 £14.99 each

2 Battery concrete star filament
effect lamp, 21.5cm
BL099 £9.09

3 Battery alphabet vanilla scented
glass jar candles, 9cm
BL089 £3.50 each
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7 Battery ivory wax 
candles, various sizes 
BL104 From £5.99

8 Battery ivory dripping 
wax candles, various sizes
BL107 From £5.99

6 Battery smoked glass 
wax candles, various sizes
BL106 From £6.99

4 Battery metal filament effect 
teardrop and globe lanterns, 21.5cm
BL102/BL103 £7.20 each

5 Battery alphabet light up
circus letters, 16cm
HL08 £9.99 each
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https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-wooden-letter
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-wooden-letter
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-wooden-letter
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-star-concrete-table-lamp
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-star-concrete-table-lamp
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-star-concrete-table-lamp
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-scented-glass-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-scented-glass-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-scented-glass-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=bl103%20bl102%20lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=bl103%20bl102%20lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=bl103%20bl102%20lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-marquee-battery-light-up-circus-letter-warm-white-leds-16cm
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-marquee-battery-light-up-circus-letter-warm-white-leds-16cm
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-marquee-battery-light-up-circus-letter-warm-white-leds-16cm
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-operated-lights/led-candles/where/functions/authentic-flame#mage_catalog_product
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-wooden-letter
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-star-concrete-table-lamp
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-scented-glass-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=bl103%20bl102%20lantern
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-marquee-battery-light-up-circus-letter-warm-white-leds-16cm


ALL THINGS
bright & beautiful

Your bedroom should be a relaxing retreat. 
Placing bright, beautiful lights around the 
room will make sure it’s a hideaway haven 
where you can take refuge from the world.
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4 Battery frosted
bulb festoons, 4.5m 
BL110WW £11.99

5 Battery festoons
with wire lights, 4.5m 
BL108 £16.99

6 Plug in copper wire 
curtain light, 2m x 2m 
HL149 £34.99
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3 75%
OFF

1 Battery glass jars with 
silver wire lights, 70cm 
HL145 £4.99 

2 Battery wooden
bunny night light, 24cm 
BL064 £4.80

3 Plug in & USB baby 
chick touch night light
HL151 £4.99 was £19.99

https://www.festive-lights.com/4-5m-frosted-battery-party-festoon-lights-10-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/4-5m-frosted-battery-party-festoon-lights-10-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/4-5m-frosted-battery-party-festoon-lights-10-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-festoon-fairy-lights-50-warm-white-leds-10-clear-bulbs-4-5m?queryID=8097469b5439adf9988a8dff62b15b19&objectID=9393&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-festoon-fairy-lights-50-warm-white-leds-10-clear-bulbs-4-5m?queryID=8097469b5439adf9988a8dff62b15b19&objectID=9393&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-festoon-fairy-lights-50-warm-white-leds-10-clear-bulbs-4-5m?queryID=8097469b5439adf9988a8dff62b15b19&objectID=9393&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/copper-curtain-light-2x2m?queryID=0186f0ac7a1562076332bb432083b00e&objectID=5524&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/copper-curtain-light-2x2m?queryID=0186f0ac7a1562076332bb432083b00e&objectID=5524&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/copper-curtain-light-2x2m?queryID=0186f0ac7a1562076332bb432083b00e&objectID=5524&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-jar-copper-wire-string-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-jar-copper-wire-string-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-jar-copper-wire-string-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/pink-bunny-night-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/pink-bunny-night-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/pink-bunny-night-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/little-chick-night-light?queryID=22245d9068e0158bd4eeda3cc701cb1a&objectID=7484&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/little-chick-night-light?queryID=22245d9068e0158bd4eeda3cc701cb1a&objectID=7484&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/little-chick-night-light?queryID=22245d9068e0158bd4eeda3cc701cb1a&objectID=7484&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/glass-jar-copper-wire-string-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/pink-bunny-night-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/little-chick-night-light?queryID=22245d9068e0158bd4eeda3cc701cb1a&objectID=7484&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/4-5m-frosted-battery-party-festoon-lights-10-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-festoon-fairy-lights-50-warm-white-leds-10-clear-bulbs-4-5m?queryID=8097469b5439adf9988a8dff62b15b19&objectID=9393&indexName=magento1_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/copper-curtain-light-2x2m?queryID=0186f0ac7a1562076332bb432083b00e&objectID=5524&indexName=magento1_default_products


SELF-CARE summer
Now’s the time to up your game and take your self-care to a 

whole new level; time to take a deep breath, reset and recharge. 

Why not print off this checklist for a handy reminder?

Make your bed – 
you’ll thank 

yourself later!

Get some daily 
exercise – move 

that body

Connect with 
friends / family

Meditate and 
practise daily 

gratitude

Do something 
nice for someone – 

share the joy!

Drink plenty 
of water - 8-12 

glasses

Get outside for 
some much 

needed fresh air 
and vitamin D

Watch 
something 

funny and laugh 
out loud

Listen to a song 
that makes you 
feel good – you 
know the one!

Take 5 deep 
breaths – in for 6 
seconds, out for 

6 seconds

Eat fruits & 
veggies – get 

that goodness

Get 8 hours of 
sleep – grab a nap 

if you need it

Acknowledge 
a tiny victory – 

even if it’s just a 
cracking cup 

of tea!

Ask for help if 
you need it 

https://www.festive-lights.com/

